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INTEREST IN THE DEVELOP
MENT OF ONE VARIETY COTTON 
IS SHOWN IN FLOYD COUNTY
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Jersey breed of dairy cattle la fa- 
moua. and flve baby calvei One 
cow. La Sente'* Treves** lOSTStn, 
gave birth to a bull calf Immedi
ately before arrival, and I ha y< ang 
•ter came along with hi* mother 
The other calvei are granddaugh
ter* of Mourma 1147*47 national 
grand champion Jeraey cow in 1937.

Tb* herd la owned by M.Tidal« 
Farma. Meredith. N Y . which waa 
eetabllahed SI year» ago by the 
late F W aiUr rated
advertising executive M.-ridale 
Farm Is th# home of more than &•*) 
head of purebred Jeraey cattle and. 
In the hatf-century alnce It waa 
established with a »mall family 
herd, ha* exerted a great Influence 
upon the dairy Industry of the na 
tlon tbrrugh Ita Importation and 
breeding o f the dairy cattle that 
originated hundred* of year* ago 
on the Island of Jersey lu (he 
English Channel.

Control Committee 
A re  W orking On 
Grasshoppers

A* grasshopper Infestation ha* be 
come noticeable in the past few dasy, 
the Floyd Comity Control Committee, 
composed o f”W  H Nelson and A S 
Cummings. Floydad*. and Ed Teuton, 
Carl Lemons and M H Taylor, of 
Lockney. with the cooperation of the 
Commissioner*' Court and the Finn 
er* Co op OUt have made It possible 
for Floyd County farmers that have 
grasshoppers to receive poison ma 
terlal free of coet. It waa announced 
at the county agents office early this 
week

A t this time It 1* not believed that 
the Infestation will be »ertou« and 
that It will not be necessary to keep 
the plant tn operation for more th >n 
a period of one week or 10 days and 
It la hoped by the committee that 
farmer* will take advanUge ot this 
poison immediately a* It Is expensive 
to keep the plant in operation over a 
long period o f Uni* Everyone hav 
Ing hopper Infestation 1» requested to 
call at th# Co op Oln at which pl*c* 
the poison, bran, and **wdu»t are 
being mixed In proper proportion for 
distribution by the farmer* over th# 
Infested area*.

Experience In th# past ha* taught 
that the be«t time to put out poison 
grasshopper bait la early In th* 
morning before 9 00 and late tn the 
evening after S OO and that It !• 
much easier to control hopper* when 
they etlll are along the fence row* 
aa It become» much more difficult 
after they become of *1** ' »  mlg**M 
to the cotton and other field«

Mr and Mrs Kyle Qlover returned 
home th# latter pert of the week 
from Abilene where they visited rel 
atlvee.

u ■ —
Mr and Mre Dorrl* W Jones snd 

daughter. Und* Oay of M*t*d«r. 
«pent the week end here visiting Mr 
and Mr* W O Jones

----------- • ------ -----
Mr and Mr* F C Harmon. Jr of 

Dallas are vTsiting Mr Harmon s 
parent*. Mr and Mr* T C H*r 

on. Br here.

Hpeclal to the Plainsman 
; latest development* in the one 
Moiety cotton export progiam In 
Floyd County have been very favor 1 
•' le Congressman Mahou'a wire to 
the rioydada Cooperative Oln A*«o 
c »tlon indicated that he was giving 
the movement l<g)«a support in 
Washington Another ruling which 
h vs been cleared up tn the matter Is 
that each gin wishing to cooperate In 
this movement must sign up under 
toe Smith Dorsey Act and It Is UU 
d. i«tood that a government cotton 
classing office will be established tn 
Floyd County.

Information has been received that 
. It will not be necessary for a gin to 

100», one variety but that under 
the Smith Doxey Act for 1940 all 
producers who are growing cotton 
under application of the one variety 
will be able to receive free govern 
ment clasaltfcatlo nand will be per 
mitted to participate In the one v.i 
tiety cotton export program. It Is 

| under ,tood that Immediate action 
will be taken Ln Washington within 

, the next few day* and cotton farm 
ei* of Floyd County are hopeful that 

j this action will ba favorable
The one variety cotton export pro 

gram attempt# to solve that phase of 
! the competitive situation of Ameri 
can cotton caused by improvement in 
foreign production aud handling It 
attempts to unify and coordinate 

1 both production and marketing with 
in area, where soil and growing con 
4itlons are similar.

The program endeavors to show 
' by practical demonstrations and 
test* the advantages of standardized 
production, selling ou quality, and uu 
proved methods of handling, wbicr; 
have for years been an approved poll 
cy, not only of the various units oi 
Uie Depaitmeut of Agriculture con 
cerned with cotton, but also of a 
number of experiment stations aiul 
extension services ln the cotton grow 
ing states.

There also is reason to believe that 
some foreign spinners now using 
other growths of cottou are doing o 
because they are not familiar with 
the better qualities of cotton belli, 
produced in one variety areas ln this 
country The obvious remedy for 
this sitautlou la to encourage the 
production of the more desirable cot 
ton for spuming, to insure its prop 
er ginning and handling, have it as 
sembled into even running lots of the 
same grade and staple lengths from 
the same one variety areas, aud keep 
these lots Intact as they pass thiough 
the channels of trade aud are even 
tually delivered to foreign spinners.

i f  such practices are earned out, 
as provided for under the One Va 
rtety Cotton Export Program, it Is 
expected that improvements lu pro 
dtictiou and handling of American 
cottou will result, and Its exporta 
tlon will be encouraged

The program also provided that the 
samples from the bales be drawu 
from the gin press box. For this 
purpoee, "Official Instructions lor 
Sampling Cotton " were issued. In 
each area, producers, cooperating 
ginner*, and exporters participating 
in the program sponsored the use of 
press box asmptes drawu ln accord 
ance with these instructions.

The Instructions required that 
.ample* be drawn from at least two 
place* tn the bale from the gin pres* 
preu box in bats as formed by the 
gin condenser The bats were tacked 
stacked carefully one upon the other 
until a sufftceut quantity of cottou 
was accumulated, excluding trim 
mrngs. to form two samples of not 
less than «IX ounce* each The stack 
«d hats were then divided so a* to 
form two comparable samples, tight 
ly rolled so aa to coosarve the layer* 
of the bat* and trimmed, then each 
such sample was tdanUfied by pl*c 
tag tag. therein After being trim 
med. each soch sample was unrolled 
at laast six inches and the narrow 
« , , ,  of a pl~# w t'PP1" *  PM>"  
inserted therein, and then tightly 
r,  ro„ « t  snd — led with gum paste

such .  mannar th.t It could not be 
opened or «.bslltuted for without 
breaking the seal A fter- e » - K  the 
title of sampler was -tamped 
over the - r i d  edge* of the wrapper. 
U,* initials of «he w#r*
un over the of
wrapper with *n Indelible pencil or 
,„k After such sampl»* were drawn, 
th. bale» were Identified to con . 
•pond with the sample*

tn the Victoria On. V .rt.ty Are. 
„ p r o . « » . « *  «.000 b .le s ju  It

of the total production wer.

tamplod by “ ,Ul0d “ d **“ '

tire Victoria classing office. That 
cotton which met the requirement*
of the program wss purchased for ex 
port aud the remainder was pur 
ch i^ed by local buyers in these
samples.

In the Jackson County One Va 
rlcty Area, H7 one Variety commu 
nitlc* scut samples to the govern 
meat cl* .sing office for classification 
under the Smith Doxey Act, 29 of 
which cooperated ln the program, 
and. therefore, sent ln press btx sam 
pie« When the first lot of 17 bales 
was cla**ed. the government classer* 
called ln the buyers ln the vicinity 
ind asked them to class the same 
bale». The result was that when 
they compared notes all agreed on 
the cl t.Kiftiatiou and none of them 
apparently knew they were classing 
pres* box samples until la ted ad 
vised.

All three exporter« cooperating ln 
the program reported that the pres* 
box sample« were satisfactory for
their purpose,. Expeuence with the 
pr<" box samples during this past 
«nason indicates that they perhaps 
will be feasible and practicable for 
trade purposes when properly drawn 
and their Integrity safeguarded

In practically all Instances, the 
grower* who sold Umlr cotton under 
the program were rather highly 
plea.ed with the price* which they 
received lor their cotton. Preltmt 
nary "«tim.ites indicate that these 
growers received about two dollars 
per bale more for thetr cotton than 
did grower* who sold like cotton 
through the regular channels of 
trade For liort periods at different 
interval, during the marketing sea 
«on, some local buyers paid higher 
price« tor cotton than the prices paid 
for cotton going Into the program. 
The extra allowance of 10 points, 
however, enabled cooperating export 
e i« to buy most oi the cotton need 
ed for this demonstration. In some 
insiances, the exporters paid more 
for certain grades and staple length« 
of cottou than was required under 
the program because of demand for 
the«e particular qualities.

It wa the opinion of the grower*, 
buyers, aud agricultural leaders that 
the price* paid by local buyers for 
cotton lu the one variety areas which 
did not go into the program were 
higher than the prices they paid In 
other mixed variety areas for similar 
grades and staple« of cottou.

-----------o

Problems ol Can - 
ning You Need to 
Remember

College Station, June 12. I f  home 
makers are to have high quality can 
ned products and reduce spoilage to 
a minimum there are several prob 
lerns they need to recognise These 
problem« are brought on principally 
by several succe slve dry year* ln 
some portions of the states, accord 
ing to Orace 1 Neeley, specialist In 
food preservation for the Extension 
Service of Texas A. and M College.

For instance, vegetable# produced 
1 na dry season have less moisture 
content.

• This means.” Miss Neely points 
out. "that they will soak up liquid 
during the canning process There 
fore, lolaer packs or use use of leas 
food and more liquid ln the can. 
should be the general rule with vege 
tables during a dry eyar " Food; 
canned ln this way. especially corn 
and root vegetable«, will keep bet 
ter. The specialist also recommends 
adding a few minute* to the precook 
ing tune of vegrtablo» such aa clrn, 
root vegetable*, and field peas In 
excessively dry ««aeons.

Another suggestion to home can 
ner* 1* that they can ell vegetable* 
during the early *tage* of produc 
tlon. that i*. when the vegetable* or 
fruit* ate ln prime condition* for 
eating and canning.

Time table* for pressure colker* 
appearing In the Extenalon Service 
publication. B «ft. “Canning Tnitts 
and Vegetable« which M lM Neely 
prepared, are thoae tested and re 
commended by experiment statlou 
laboratories over the nation These 
are available free upon request from 
county home demoiwtratlon agent* 
or from th# Extenalon Bervlce head 
quarter*.-  9 ............

All gran* that grow* la not good 
grass aorae he* »evan time, the feed 
tug value of othor».

Who Remembers 
The Days When..

By R E L  Me LAIN .
3924 Avenue M, Fort Worth. Texas

Hammy Chadwick. John Smith, 
Coley McWhorter, Walter Bra'Jy, 
John K. Fullengim. John Frosty Ful 
lenglm, Albert Latham. Coke Fullen 
gim. the horse wrangler and th- cook, 
comprised the fence crew In the 
Matador tn 1887, and one day at 
noon some of the boy* som laid It 
on Hammy Chadwick let the fire 
get out; the wind was pretty high 
from the west, and the grass blazed 
np and made for the brakes at a 
«peed faster than a horse could run. 
Jim McLain. Beg Bradford. Dock 
Wilson and one of the Baluster boys, 
and myself saddled onr hones and 
went out to help extinguish the blase

We fought fire almost to Ooose 
tank, along the south fence of the 
Matadors, and then the wind vered 
to the south and then to the east 
and the fire started back west to 
ward Dellaplain. By this time sev 
era! other cowboys from under the 
caprock came to our aid and John 
Hmlth. wose regular Job was trail 
boss, ordered some old cows killed 
and split open, ropes were fastened 
to the horns and two horsemen on 
either rope spread out (one pair on 
either aide of the biasing grass) and 
began dragging the care as. flesh side 
down, along the rim of the fire; the 
other men fell ln behind with leather 
legglns. saddle blanket* and what 
ever they could secure, began beat 
Ing out the stray fires that were not 
smothered by the dragging carcases.

We fought the fire all that even 
Ing far west of Dellaplain. almost to 
Runnlngwater draw before the dew 
of the evening slowed down the 
racing prattle fire, which up to 
nightfall bad traveled aa fast as a 
good oow pony could gallop Every 
one wa* exhausted and famished for 
the fresh air and. hungry «rea t 
guns. We must have traveled over 
forty miles that afternoon ln fight 
lag that fire; suffocated by smoke 
and dust and singed all over from 
the terrible heat. Yet not a man 
complained of his physical dlscom 
forts during the greuellng experience

SUBMARGINAL A NO EXPLOIT rvc FARMING h a v c

IMPOVERISHED BOTH LANO AND PEOPLE

ABANDONED 
»0.000,000 ACHE» SROERING ON 

AN DONNE NT 
“« (OOC.OOC ACHEI

PROBLEM IS EXPLAINED HERE 
WHY AMERICA HAS A  FARM
Bpeclal to the Plainsman;

One reason why America ha* a 
farm problem Is that too much land 
that should never have been fanned 
has been put Into cultivation and 
too much land has been farmed uudei 
practice« that mine the soil of Its 
fertility.

As a result, about 6o million acres 
of American farm Und are now 
worthlesa, and another r>0 million 
acres border on abandonment.

Conservation of the Nation'* soil 
resources 1» one of the first step« In 
solving the farm problem. In Texas, 
more than half of the cropland ba«

been protected by soil and water con 
serving practices and the worh 1* 
prend mg to Include pasture» and

range land*.
The state soil and water conserva 

tlon district Uw give* farmers and
ranchers a tool whereby they can 
cooperate tc «peed up thetr conset. 
vatlon work. Assistance from many 
sources, including county agricultnr. 
al agents, teachers of vocational ag
riculture. the 8C8. CCC, FSA. and 
NYA is available, aud the first pur 
pose of the A A A  program la to on 
courage use of practice* which build 
fertility and prevent erosion.

LOANS ON 1 '0 WHEAT TO BE 
MADE SUBJECT TO CALL

In a report on honey source* made 
to the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Texas beekeeper* listed 
cotton, horsemlnt, mesqutte. huajlllo, 
catclaw. and marigold.

Horses can stand heat better If 
they have free access to common 
salt

College Station. June 12. Because 
of unsettled world conditions, loans 
on 1940 wheat wll be made subjec- 
to recall on demand, the Commodity 
Credit Corporation has announced.

I f  ni occasion for liquidating the 
loans arises, warehause storage loan- 
will mature eight months from the 
date of execution but not later than 
April 30, 1941. while storage loan- 
will mature ten month« from the date 
of execution. Interest will be at 
the rate of 3 percent instead If 4 
percent, last year'- rate, according 
to P C. Colgin. «tate wheat loan 
supervisoi

No preliminary fee on warehouse 
storage loan« will be required, the 
supervisor explained, but the loan 
fee has been raised from one fourth 
to one half cent per bushel The in 
crease was made necessary since the 
recording fee* on the chattel mort

gages are to be paid by the county
AAA  offices and since all wheat 
loan fonns will be executed ln the
county offices.

This year, for the first time, the 
county A A A  office* trill handle the 
wheat loans from start to finish, 
dealing directly with the Kansas City
regional office of the corporation In
order to speed up the work.

Another Innovation ln thl* year’s
loan program is that indemnity wheat 
paid producer* on crop Insurance 
contract- trill he eligible for loans.

A tremendous Increase ln fern; 
•torage loans Is expected. Colgin 
said I f  the wheat is stored on the 
farm, the corporation pays the pro 
dneer seven cents per bushel provld 
ed the wheat 1* stored for the period 
of the loan and Is delivered to the 
corporation upon maturity of the 

, loan.

Where 48 Families Will Spend I \n ations

v * o

MI A  s No. 1 Inspector 
Checks World’s Fair Homes

New York, N. Y .— This Summer 48 
typical American familio* in home« o f 
the r own for a week will live among the 
wonder* o f the New York World*» Fair.

St»wart McDonald, Federal Housing 
Administrator, recently inapected the two 
home» now being built on the Fair 
Grounds which will house the lucky fam
ilies from every State in the l  nion. 
Joining him was Harvey D. Gibson, chair
man o f the board o f the W orld’s I  air.

The homes are typical o f thousands in 
the $2,500 to $3,600 range being built 
this year under the F H A ’s 1940 pro
gram. They comply with FH A minimum 
construction requirements and would be 
e l i g i b l e  for FHA-insured mortgage 

financing.
Families who will live in them during 

their stay at the Fair will receive all 
expenses from the time they leave home 
until they return. The families are now 
bring chosen through local contests.

Federal Housing Administrator Stewart McDonald 
and World’s Fair Chairman Harvey IX 

Ci boon inspecting FHA's 1 we 
typical low-cost dwellings.

/
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DON’T N E G L E C T  F U N D A M E N T A L S  
IN Y O U R  N E W  H O M E

I
( < / /

1 T>l# Is o earner ,4 the founds 
tiuo and foot Inge. Yoor »hide 

houee rrata spoo It. It ran i » i e r  
ho replored

2 ThU Is the same loundstlan 
with timber skeleton now In 

place \gain here le a part of »our 
home that can never be replaced.

3 Here ia a much window open
ing from the inaide. Notice 

ho» the framing member* are
doubled all around the opening. 
Dark shadrd portions «how insula
tion in place hrt»eeu the studding.

GHtter at Gadgets Often Dmtrurta 
Builder From Quality Where 

It's Needed Most

Aro you building a house for the 
first time? Then ehaneos are you 
are In kind at  o dais. There are *o
many thing* to decido, ao many 
thing* to buy, a» many more thing« 
you want and cant buy because 
there I* Just ao much money Now 
there * nothing lea* glamomu* than 
the concrete footing! and founda
tion One dosati‘t «how them <dT to 
ama’* M enu , but tf y u skimp on 
S th ir you'll bo busy for yean  to 
eum# trying to cover up cracked 
walla that aO your friends will tee

Doa’t Hktmp On Framework 
Likewise the timber akeletoa or 

frame of your house is r  ng to be 
all severed jp, hut If you skimp an 
H you'll bare aagg ng floor* that 
aqoask at every *trp

And how shout th >ae great big 
haies ta the wall, the rough wia- 
dtor eyanlnga Yoa eaa buy wto-

dow* and window frames to (111 
these hole* pretty chrap. And 
you’ll pay for them for years to 
come in h»-*t loet, drafty floor* and 
wet w .» Or, you can buy car* 
fully d<-  gned, precision built and 
factory fitted window* and window 
frame* complete with weatherstrip 
that aril! be s joy and a comfort 
every year that you live in your 
house Ye*, and y»u11 find that the 
extra goal was money well «pent 

heat bill*, repair bill* 
and redecorating MU* saved.

Can't Krplace Windows
G <«) windows are a permanent

pun of > >ur walla. They protect 
your investment In Insulation and 
quality i on»truction. Any horn* 
wit' u! »  'hertight w ind"v* I* 
only one half Inaulatad. So when 
you build, got down to fumlameti» 
tat* Always remember— you can 
add the gadgets any time, but you 
can't r* ft* '.mgs or timbers or 
win : * -y'vs got to bo gOO
right from the start.

SKIMPING IN WR O N G  P L A C E S  
O F T E N  C O S T L Y  IN L O N G  RUN
C fT T IH  COSTS 01 FUNDAMENTALS MEANS EIOIESS 

TI0BBLE A l l  EXPENSE IN TEARS TO COME

N _____ ¿ \

S L
t

• * -

_ _____
CftACKRD W ALLA—Often rawed 
by uneven settling at foatinga and 
Fondation Hkimplag an fantini 
hl «Äther sue ee eamcrete

uti ft g*
■ i l  le

( RK tK Y FI.OOR8 — Vary often 
the result at .lim ping on *i*a of 
ionr Joints. Another esampla of 
the wrong place la cot coats.

Phare ia it wise to cut costa In 
t now home and where ia R wins 
uy the beat ? Thie is a problem 
l an *! bom* builder« face more 
I one* during construction And 
t  Is the answer? It i« a pro ti
the! «very homo owner must 

b  to tho hoot of hia ability with 
help of hi# contractor and

Replacement Big Fee ter 
T W *  it me general principle 

Rtot cun be sot down bar*, how 
•teF. Briefly, it is this. Any port 
«tf F*u» house that it is not practi
cal te luplaca should have the best 
fttetiB trw tion  and material* By 
M s , wo mean «ueb Item* as foot- 
(•RB and foundation, timber skela 
Baa and frame work, window, and 
« M o w  frames, which are really

a *tf *h* house frame, concealed 
and wiring. All these things 

■ M l  last the lift at the house.

Wiser to Walt
f t  W wiser to wait for some of 

attouctivo furnishings and fix 
'l l  mors money ia avaii-

r

I F

DRAFTY W IN D O W »— Resoli e f 
poor Bttlng and cheap rnn«truction 
A fsw dollar» extra «pent for pre
ri" 'on built windows and f ’ srnrw 
»'»o ld  save enough in fuel coots ta 
pay far alight extra coat.

fundamental part* of a houao 
which will only mean costly re
pain. excessive heating bill* and 
disgust and discomfort in years to 
eome. Remember: if you can't re- 
plaeo them, make them good

Tiie F in d  Counlv Plainsman. Thursdav. W  13. W O

Ql II I  THLNELNG

A celebrated writer, with an aver- 
»ion to things English, tris* to avoid 
acquaintance* of that particular na* 
ti uality Chi« day, however, ha s i l  
•upped la tha itreet by an English
men to whom h* owed m m  tnonoy

Th« creditor wasted no word*
"You rascal." h« shouted. "When 

are you going to pay me that moo> 
ay ' I've  been welting tour months 
now and will not stand It any loaf
er! Haven't you any sens# at 
•hams?"

It was a rather difficult situation 
(or tha writer, and his reply, «rhea 
It came, was (or th* benefit at th«
eruwd that had gathered.

"And you." said bo. with affected 
nonchalance, "what did you reply to 
all that?"

Na Time la Play
Tha storm was increasing la vio

lence Some of tha deck flttinga 
had already been swept overboard:
and tha captain decided that the 
time had come to send up a signal 
of distress.

Hardly had the rocket hurst over 
the ship when a solemn-faced pas
senger stepped up to the bridge.

"Captain." he said. "I 'd  be the 
last man on earth to cast a damper 
on anyone, but it seems to me that 
this is no time to let off artworks."

JUST WOMEN

tr t 'H N H 'A I I Y PO KRM T

The identity at the young • f * *• 
withheld but th. mem rv >f her
answer linger* on »ith the ■ 1 * 
Instructor of o large h gn »ct 

On a written quii he hsd s«ktd 
the class to delit »  bolt * -1 1 
and «p la in  the d -Terence bet*..": 
them On her paper the y. iing lady 
srroU

"A  bolt I* a th ug like a stick of 
hard metal such as iroef with a 
tvjuftr* bunch i t  *ne ** d at ‘ a  ̂
at scratching «round sr ». id the oi 
•r end A nut is nnular to the bolt 
only just the opp. te being a hale 
In a little chunk f r» n sawed off 
short with wrinkles around the in
side at the hole "

The startled instructor marked 
that one with a large "A ."

LEGAL ACTION

n e e d s  a n  iM s o n r c n o N

■ f J J
r d ,eetn ver» devoted, said M r* 
Jones wistfully to the newspaper 
which hid her husband 

A I .!le f the sheet was the oolF 
l,  she got. but she was used to

Every time he goes out he ktase«
he. t i i a  ■ »  g
d wn :• e r ad Edward, why tiotil
you do that’  .

• Me "  snorted the man behind
the news. " I  don't know her!"

HIS CHOICE

MRS SAPPHO COURTNEY
SERIOUSLY IL L

Mrs. Sappho Courtney who baa 
baan variously ill for oovaral days at 
th« home of hsr daughter. Mrs A N . 
Ward, la reported te ha «lightly iru 
proved It s u  thought that Mr* 
Courtney »uffsrsd a stroke Sunday 
evening.

-  • •  —  -  —

Lat Cavanaugh do four Printing

ta? r I

I -:.i

CLASSIFIED
ADVEBTISING
One or Two good opening- for 

Riwlelgh de*ler* See M B Mattili 
w ilt* Th# Rawletgh Company

MetnphK Tenn. Tt dtp

FOR SA LX Country
Apply at K irk *  Som

Club

Liquid Tubist*
Ko*s Dmp,

T ,r tub Rj^ 
• Wonderful Ly,

CAVAMAUOH 
JOB PRINTINo

M. L. SOLOI 
JEWEL]

ricydada, T*

Visitor—S® yog're going la »rhool 
now. Tommv. what do J«u like best 
.haul school?

Tonini»—De recees!

Judge —Now, madam, why did 
yea assault your iin»hi*A by throw 
log egg* at him '

Defendant— 'Cause be alius left 
me e-eeltia' at heme, yoor honor!

" I ’m sorry I ever became aa 
actress."

“ New dear I don't think yea have 
anything la feel aorry far at a ll."

Time Out for 'Mourning*
A mountain woman was rating 

pig’ s feet one day at the door of her 
cabin «rhen a neighbor came to tell 
her bad newt Her husband had got 
Into a fight at one of the to«m sa
loons. a bullet had lodged in hla 
lung, and he had died soon after.

The woman, a pig's foot held mid
way to her mouth, listened to the 
harrowing tale in silence Then, fall
ing >>nto her pig's foot vigorously, 
she said:

"Jest you wait till 1 finish this 
pig ■ trotter, an' ye'll hear soma hol
lerin' a* is hollerin'."

Air Tran-p>>nation
Two men got a Job to clean some 

very high windows
"M ike." said T m. "get a plank 

and put it through the window I'll 
•It an the plank ins.da. and you sit 
outside ”

All «rent well until Mike cried 
out: 'T v e  let my window leather 
ta ll!”

"A ll right." ret !ied Tom. "Stop 
setter# you are; I'll get It "

Away went Ton J- wn the stairs 
On reachtng the street he ex
claimed "Be Jabbers, M u ,  you're 
here drat! Which way did you 
coma?"

Something Different
A Negro who had achieved s-me 

success in tha h r 11 :r.g of mules 
was asked how he managed the 
balky creatures.

"W e ll when I'se plowin' an' the 
mule stops. Ah Jest picks up some 
•oil an' puts it in . taste.
Den he goes right along "

"What make* you think that af
fects him?" conti- ued the quest; n- 
er

*T tush don't knuw." was the re
ply. “ but 1 expect it makes him 
forget whst he was thinktn’ about"

Well t quaint, d
"Yee. sir," b asted '.he hotel pro

prietor, "that dog's th* best rat 
catchin' dog in the state "  Even as 
he «poke twn t>tg rat* scurried 
acroes the office floor The dog mere
ly wrinkled his nose "Rat d >g!" 
scoffed the travrling man. "La a at 
that, will > Huh!" snorted the
landlord "He knows them But 
Just you let a strange rat coma in 
bare once'"

VOCABULARY ENLARGED

Modern
T ie  teacher was trying t<> get th#

I pupils to understand the dreadful 
| business of c -njugattng verbs

"When I say I have, you have, 
he has,' ”  she exclaimed. " I  am cot 
Jugatmg the verb ‘to have.’ Do you 
understand?”

They did.
"Very f  <1 N w listen careful

ly 'I love, you love, he loves.' 
Whst is that?”

Up shot little Tommy'« hand 
Tommy was a film enthusiast

' Plea*e. miss." he said, "It Is ana 
of them triangles when sumeona 
gets shot!"

Reasonable
A su;! r after plac sg soma flow

ers on a grave tn a cemetery, no»
!: . ! ,iii old Chinaman placing B 
bowl of rice on a nearby grava, 
and asked: "What time do you ex
pect your friend to coma up and 
eat tha rice’ "

The >>ld Chinaman replied with a 
smile "Same time your friend coma 
up to smell flowrrs "

Our FLOWBRB ara FREBH and
tra B E A U T IF U LLY  AKRANO ED  
(OLLUMB. FT.OYDADA FI.O RIBT*

LANDS FOR LEASE 

A few farm traete to I anas at rea
-onabl* price# for eaaR

W M M A M IE  B BBO
F lo yd ad a. Taxes. 11-tf»

We invite yon te vtadt th# green 
honae rA R K  FLO R ISTS  M r* »  
H Ooeo. Phon# TB «S tfo

For bast and cheapest Monument-,
itBer in mat bio or granit« Boo 8. B 

M tC LE SK irr M  tfc

Floydada
ance

Insu raue« 0f tü n . ^
r ir - : • m
oli cited

W.H. 
HKNDERi

o w n «

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bl
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIM E  TESTED SERVICE— 19il I

Similar Trend
Teacher pointod out that a aur* 

nmne ■■fton indicated the trade of 
the ancestor* ft those who bore th# 
name He gave as examples Smith. 
Taylor. Baker, and others Then 
he questioned one of the boys.

"What were your ancestor«, 
Webb?"

"Sptdera. d r.”

Tough Job
"Pat. didn’t y"ii tell me that a 

brother of yours is a lawyer?"
"Y is, sor,”  replied Pa t
“ And you a hod carrier! The 

good things of life are not equally 
divided, arc they’ ”

"No, sor,”  said Pat. "Poor fel
low- my brother couldn't do this to 
•avo his life !”

Spears &  Daniels Automotive 1
CO M PLETE  LUBRICATIO N  SERVICE

Engine Tune-Up A Specialty. Telephonel 
LOCATED SOUTHEAST CORNKR OF

"NO MORE HONE LAUND1 
ING FOR ME!

FKO\ IMO.N

8* It Been*
"Mother, isn't it funny that hats 

cost more than radio*?
Mother- But they don't dear. 

What makes you think ao?
"Well, a sign tn a window back 

there said, 'Hats, $10 up,' and are 
Just passed another window with «  
sign that says, Radios. $10 dosrn.’ "

All Bet!
Caller Won't you walk as far a 

the street car with me. Tommyt 
Age Seven—I can 't 
Caller—Why not?
Age Seven—'Cause we're goln' I 

have dinner as soon as you go.

(sS
'*>  > 4

’i n0

DWi oarer ting
Lad- Why is that man shaking Ms 

■tick at th* lady on th* stage?
M“ ther St) >h He's not shaking 

It at her
Lad—WeU, what's the hollarto' 

for, then?

Frof easor of KngUfth—Ho you’ve 
recently made quite aa addition te 
yoar vocabulary of English word«?

College Student— Yea— I thought 
lesaly laid a »  >maa she looked 
young for her age.

No Speller
Dad—I don't understand why you 

were kept after school Just because 
at perseverance 

Bon—I couldn't spell tt.

AGAINST THE GRAIN

U|
¿M

N* Emergency
Stout Person 'engaging room) — 

Th# window is a bit email It 
wouldn't be much use to me m 
emergency

Landlady—There ain't going to be 
no auch emergency! My term* for 
actors is in advance.

Unsound Cetlateral
Mike— 'Tis t fin# kid you have 

there A magnificent head and no
ble features Say, could you lend 
me a couple >f dollars’

Pat—I could not 'Tla my wife’s 
child by ber first husband

Poet Desired
Veteran I'd like to uke Persh 

tog's place n th# army
Recruit—What do you mean?
Veteran—I d like to rsUrs from tt 

for Ufe.

l i fe  Insurance Agent— llaere you
made any provision for those who 
come after you?

\iiinn 1 • v  I pul a sign on the 
door saving "No Agents" and 1 have 

dog la the re liar far Uiose who 
eaa‘1 read.

fin the Ernes
Small Son tto father) — You nevsr 

know where you arc with women, 
do you dad’  Mummy says I'm  too 
big to cry and then she says I'm  too 
small to sit up late

Know ledge
Willie—Pleaae. Teacher, what did 

1 learn today’
Teacher-Why. Willie! What a pe

culiar question
Willi#— Wrll, that's what they'll 

ask me when I get horns.

E ih osragrtnrot
Harriet— When E'rank grumbled

that you did not give him any en
couragement. what did you aay?

.«! .I.* . A hy, I told him I pre
ferred a ffian who didn't need any.

pro-

I** Jaek

that II will te-

Earh far Hlmseff
Pat and Mika wars having din

ner together
Pat helped himself to tbs larger 

fish, and Mike said:
"Fin# manners y# have. Pat I f  I  

had reached out trat I'd have taka* 
the smaller fish.”

"W ell." Pat replied, "ys ’ v# got N. 
haven't yaV’

Time* llsva Changed 
Marie idreamily) — Oh. George, 

remember, it was cm Just such 
night as this that we met 

Oaorge (married to her)—Yeh. 
rotten night ain't tt

Intelligent lighting
Blim -Fighting i* ,U right 

viding you do It Intelligently
Si.-r Ye* bU! you can't always 

find a smaller opponent

Toothache f or*
Sufferer Jm j . Old Man. etfi you 

tell me ftotnething to eurt to th 
ache?

Os* Wb* Baew
•*îh# Juvenile lead ta great to

night "
"Ye*. 1 doubt if ah* has don* bet

ter satin« tn th* laat »  years."

D ot-You
Mistaken

remind me of the «ea 
Dava—Ah deep, restless and fo

nanti«. eh?
Dot—No You uvea» me sick.

Friend—Sure. | can 
my dentist.

'•tetter HalT
•mall Ron Dad what 

'better-half’ mean’
Dsd Just what she say«.

sight

Peeper ly c#i 
"Willie, don't go 

lum a cage Can t 
paint • erst?"

too near that

i

This housewife Jast «  many ether enUght- ' 1 
wives, ha* found that "amateur" bom* U.-r 1 
with "professtonal" laundering W « 
because we are organised «oiely for th** »

HERE ■ W H Y TH E  LA U N D R Y  CAN DO >T >E1

1 We have »U tea latest aatenUfk l*u*fi*r,D* 
Our personnel la thoroughly tisi 
experienced1

We tie a velum# buaiaaai

FLO YD ADA STEAM L A
for Pick Up » • *  Da*i**fT
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TWIN m o i 'l l l .B

With tho coming of Ui« twin» the 
•ntir* household arrangement. were 
•adly disorganized Master Bobby 
and Miss Dorothy were relegated to 
the background, where they moped 
and sulked

Bobby, more militant than his sis 
ter. was scouting through the hall 
on# morning when he discovered the 
twins being prepared for their bath 
Having In mind the fate of several 
litters of kittens within his knowl- 
edge, he rushed to the head of the 
stairs, and. beckoning to his slater, 
cried. In a hoarse whisper

"Dottle, come on up. quick 1 
They're goln' to drown one of '»m ."

OBI IUINO

"M abelle caperle a ring front roc 
eon."
"Expects a ring, eh? TU glee her 

M alarm clock—It a Urne fer ber 
a wake op ”

It

(OSt t o

ITexans
*T S THE GOAL

|8'»0 T.-x.i* tele.
10 ®P«OpU who «ÎW

thbir livM to
1 bl9. complicated 
' ° f m ak >ng T a x a »  

•Phones talk.
| l™ W | S T | R N  g I l l

p M O N t  C O M P A N Y

à
 ̂ **YV- w .
»a i , ,  7  Hma"

Wrong Again
Her father accidentally met her 

young man tn the street
" I  aey. young fellow." he said, 

"you have been calling on my 
daughter for well nigh a month. 
What ara your intentions*”

The suitor gulped nervously 
"W ell, sir." he replied, regaining 

his confidence, " I  hope to become 
an addition to your family "

Father was well prepared 
"Oh, n o !" ha said, with a vig

orous shake of his head "You'll 
have to subtract not add. young

Paraphrased!
Teacher turned away from the 

blackboard, where she had been 
writing

"Read out that sentence. Willie," 
she said.

"  ‘He was bent on seeing his old 
school/ ”  read W.llie

"Now, children." continued teach
er. " I  want you all to paraphrase 
that sentence "

Chewing his pen. Willie regarded 
the blackboard Then his face lit up. 
Busily he wrote. 'Th e  sight of the 
old school doubled him up.”

DO! HI.K. TK O C M .r

------Tl»- Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, June 13, 1940

FLOYo ’ 5 TO RESE**”
a l l o t m e n t  : f f k * :f h \t
FOR DEMQHSTPiVnG« W03 i

Oh, Blessed Kt'Urrm-e!
Charles II « f  England once asked 

Stlllingfleet. the famous clergyman,
why he read his sermons from man
uscript

"W hy do you read your ipeeche» 
from the throne?" countered the 
minister

"Because." replied the king, " I  
have asked the people so often for 
money I am ashamed to look them 
la the face."

Overlooked
Drummer- I don't feel ■ bit like 

playing today. 1 at a dozen oyster* 
last night

First Sax —Weren't they fresh?
Drummer I guess so.
First Sax—Well, what did they 

look Ilk* when you opened them?
Drummer Do you have to open 

i f

©
I H TF.AM IN DAIRY DEMON 
HTRATION WORK IH 
SELECTED BY COUNCIL

Junior Cummings, son of O F 
Cummings, and Carroll Johu-ton. son 
of Sidney Johnston. Floydada, ware 
selected by local t H -ponsors and 
members of the County l  H Council 
** the outstanding 4 H team entered 
In the Dairy Demonstration, The 
Value of Mlllc aa a Food" contest 
held Monday In the agricultural 
building This team will represent ! 
Floyd County at the state contest 
which will be held at short course at 
College Station on July 6th. Win 
tiers in the state contest will make 
»  trip to the National Dairy Show

Junior Cummings and Carroll 
Johnston, both settve members of the 
McCoy t H Club, will make the trip 
to College Station with all expenses 
paid.

For several weeks Floyd Connty 
t H boys have been working on the 
demonstration. "The Value of Milk 
as a Food’* . Two boys compose a 
team In this demonstration and with 
the aid of charts, and white rate 
which have been on special diets for 
approximately 90 days, all club mem 
tiers of the county were given an 
opportunity to enter this contest and 
put on the demonstration at the eli 
ruination contest held Monday

Several of the clubs in the county 
had teams eutered In the contest.

Impatient
The doctor walked brightly Into 

his waiting-room.
"W ho’ «  been waiting longest?" b* 

asked cheerfully
"1 have.'' said the tailor, as ha 

presented his biU

“ D* you think It Is possible for a 
la lava twe glrle at the sam« 

__ ? "
•*N«» If they kaow «beat It."

Suspense
•Td  like to propose—”
*Thla is *o sudden I "
M—that we go to the movlaa - 
•«Oh. I love the m ovie«!”
•*—later on in the week ”

Deable Advaatage 
“ Don't you think that twins hsva 

an advantage over the average pee- 
eon»”

"W hy?”  _____
"W ell, they esn at leaat tharo- 

salvea as others see them "

Skartcat
WHO—Oh. Ge-'rge! Bridget 

to light the hot water heater and 
blew her out of the

Hubby Well. It was her night out
in any case

COMMISSIONERS COURT MET IN 
REGULAR SESSION MONDAY

The Floyd Couuty Commissioners 
Oam  met in regular session Mon 
day morning Report* from varlou- 
county officials were approved by 
the court

An order passed authorised the 
County Judge to purchase . nuiu'-ei 
ol new ballot bon- • that are needed 
by the county Leslie Burgmer was 
given the contrac t to audit the coun 
ties books for year 1910.

TEXAS O IL FACTS THAT EVERY 
ONE SHOULD KNOW

dares A*aia
Policeman Where are you going 
Unsteady Pedestri«® *•* * • * • ’ *" 

Don't tell me l e i  m* f u,M

Pall Tinse Js»
Helen When la Chrlaty thinking 

of gelling married*
Mary Whan Is® » ah*’  _______ _

More than one fourth of ail the 
petroleum produced in the 
Umted States to date has been pro 
duced tn Teaxs.

e e e e
For every dollar spent for fe\ s 

government tn 1929, the State pent 
*1.80 tn 1939, or nearly twice is 
much.

e e e e
For every 100 barrel» of oil pro 

duced in Texan during the past five 
years, the Texas oilman found T'., 
barrel» of new oil reserves 

• • * »
I  Texas consumed 1,540,893,000 (bll 
liou) gallons of gasoline Ui 19.J9.

An average of 18Vi new oil wells 
per day were completed in Texas 
last year

• • • •
Texas produced 48 barrel» of oil 

In 1889, compared with 480,000,000 
barrel» la»t year, or ten million times 
as much

s e e s
In 1929 the co»t of Texas govern 

„rent was lea. than *92.000.000. In 
1989 It amounted to more than 
»164.0OO.000.

• s e e
Texas refineries produced 186.616, 

000 barrels of gasoluie last year.
• • • •

For every barrel of petroleum pro 
duced in Texas last year. 46 cent» 
was paid in wag#» and salaries to
Texas oil worker»

• • • •
Otl from *«ep* near Nacogdoche» 

was uaed to lubricate axles of wag 
on» traveling the old Spanish trail
as early m  1790.

• • • •
Texa» oil and gas operators drill 

ed 2,46.) dry hole« in this State l»*t 

year
e • e •

Texa» oil refineries refined 400,- 
000.000 bairels of petroleum In 1919. 

over four fifths of the Bute s to
U l oil production.

• • • •
The first ii»e anywhere of oU as 

fuel for a locomotive was In 1898 on 
train operating between Coi-usna 

and Hillsboro

Individual Texas oil ° ^ » t o r .  dr.l! 
^  70 per cent of all «be otl w-U 
drilled in Texs- ! . «  v e r  La.g. 
companies drilled SO per cent

Texas oil workers and Texas farm 
and landowner» receive over 

, 4o...»8H8« ' . ye.r from «he T en - 
must,y Th , " " " lv m e  

fourth, of Its total oper.ting »«pen
dilutee of * » 0.000,000.

One third of all the or,
drilled in the United Btste# 

u „  year were drilled tn Texa.

Hpirta! ta the Pim p man 
Floyd County agricultural agent 
F Bredthauer was notified U 't  w 
11V M K Thornton, extension »< ’ 
cultural chemlnt. that Floyd Co.in*v 
has been t ho en aa one of th ' -.7f 
Texas counties which was to receiv 
an alotment of aupei phosphate it. 
ttlizer lor soil building demonstra 
tlon». In setting up this program 
the county land use planning com 
mil tee will have the responsibility of 
se* Ictlng 8 or 10 demonstration farms 
and In no instance will they be allow 
cd to select more than 16.

In formulating the demonstrations, 
the soil building feature will be kept 
In mind. Each of the demonstrators 
chosen will make an annual report 
and keep records In starting thl' 
work, a statement of the farm con 
dltions and plan of the farm program 
must be made out This fertilizer 
will be furnished for five years, 
therefore In making a farm plan, 
this must be kept In mind. The law 
-tates that this fertilizer Is to be 
used for sol) building and Its effect 
on the social and ecoonmic status of 
the firm  family. This feature is 
fundamental and must be followed in 
trict accordance with the law

The county’s allotment amounts 
to to.000 pounds or one car of T V 
A pho- phate 13% and the cost to 
•he farmer will not be over *9.00 per 
•on The *9.00 cost figures the ac 
tnal freight charges and the only 
cost of the phosphite will be wh't 
the freight amount to per ton.

In making out the plan of work 
for the demonstrators, we will take 
■ an explanation a HO acre lfarm 
with 90 acres in cultivation. The 
plan calls that 70% of the farm 
acreage have pbo-phate applied in 
the five year period The farm may 
hive a 20 acre cotto anllotment 
which will folow complete crop rota 
Mon as follows: Cotton In 1940, plant 
ed to soil building crop In 1941 which 
would have acid phosphate added, 
thl- acreage foiowed by sorghum in 
1912. and back to cotton In 1943.

We would say also that this farm 
has a 20 acre general allotment which 
i* planted to graiu sorghum in 194u, 
cotton in 1941, soil building crop 
with acid phosphates in 1942 auu | 
back to grain sorghum In 1943.

If this should be an irrigated farm , 
we may have u acres pUulted to al 
falia ui 1940, continue to stand In j 
1941, 42 '43 ami in 1944 be planted 
to grain sorghum.

This farm may have 20 acres ol I 
idle or summer ! allowed laud which 
could be handled under the »oU 
bullduig program for 1940 by adding 
acid phosphate this tali, planting 
-amie kind of winter cover crop turn 
ed under in the early spring, planted 
to sorghum in 11, cotton in 42, and 
back into the soil bullduig program 
in 1943.

This farm may also have 40 acres 
pennaneut pasture which could also 
be carried under the soil building 
program staxtiug in 1940 with au 
application of >cld phosphate this 
fall. It will not be necessary to put 
fertilizer on the entire acreage, it  1» 
hoped that i* of the acreage com 
prising the permanent pasture receive 
an application of fertilizer at the 
rate of 200 pounds per acre.

This farm may have 20 acres of 
tempora. y pasture which could come 
under soil building program or re 
reive acid phe -phate at the rate ol 
100 pounds pel -era this fall, follow 
ed by barley, rye or some ot tue 
clovers until April, turned under ana 
then plaited to some kind ol maize 
or sorghum crops.

It must be kept tn mind that we 
will be unable to receive this fertl 
llzer for the purpose of applying it 
directly to a wheat, cotton, or maize 
crop, but we can receive this fertl 
llzer lor the demonstrations by use 
ing a crop rotation method and by 
th.it 1» meant that we will be able to 
apply the acid phosphate to some 
kind of cover crop which will stlniu 
late the growth of this partlcitlai 
crop and this will be incorporated In 
to the soil« by tba turning under ot 
the entire crop than this acreage can 
be planted to whatever crop the dem ( 
onstrator may cHoom>. This would | 
give tire »oil dditlonal food value 
which was supplied by acid phos 
phate and the humus and residue 
which was turned under.

As Floyd was the only county e» 
lected in this piofrsm west of Young 
c( only. 1» »  hoped that the land use 
planning tommlttoe will receive the 
proper coopers tlon from the demon 
strator» so that accurate Information 
can he collected »nd this Information 
he disslmated to the agricultural in 
terests of thl) connty to the eztent 
that more profitable land use pro 
gram planning can be expected tn 
the futme

I £  'rrrtjrspm't'
_  r -

One million Texans would have to find other means of 
livelihood if the Texas petroleum industry were to shut 
down tomorrow.

1

Steady employment, good working conditions, reason
able working hours and fair wages are the industry's 
responsibilities to its workers and their families—a mil
lion Texans in alL

It must maintain production, find and develop new 
fields, meet competitive markets for its products and 
pay its total expense bill of 750 million dollars a tear, 
which includes its payrolls.

The Texas petroleum industry now has to pav 97 mil
lion dollars a tear in taxes to federal. State and lutai 
governments before it tan consider wages and employ
ment

When expense! must be cut to uttisfy increasing 
Uuc demanih, employment ruffrrs. anil with it. the 
buying power that employment create! in out Stale.

1 M

L i

i

Sheer Blouses
I -

7i Lontj sleeves, dressie sheers, 
Priced $?.9 and S3.9?

’>>}
/ Short sleeves, lace trimmed 

Eatisle. Priced SI.!1? and S2..P8

(l»»olipe consumption by T O «»  
pintori*«» Mcrmumi M „ P "  <*Bt 
y#»r *V*f I*5*

After producing nearly on« and a 
half billion harrola of petroleum etnee 
1987, Taxa» crude oil reserves are 88 
per cent larger today than at the 
beginning of that year,

Full Skirts
Select a ne wshirt and then have 

several new sheer blouses and you 
are w ell dressed for many occa
sions Skirts are p riced . . .

S1.98 and S3 93
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Style Shoppe
“ Always Showing Newest Things First”

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17
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**Dectdod:> i  siupicloug-looking f«l 
• * , "  muttered Mr Smith A: me 

family fathered Lb the draw 
focused their attention an 

a shabby man who « 1 1  eyeing the 
hoy— furtively

**I guess he's s burglar recun- 
noitormg "  Thus 16-year-old Charlie 

"More likely one at Madge's ad
mirers." drawled 10-year-old A lbert 

Mother, always charitable, did not 
Mink the young man looked a crun

*T a lher" whispered Charlie. "b ee  
wnefcmg for the aide d oo r"

Father looked uneasy. “Came on. 
Albert." he said with forced spright 
Uneaa "Let's  tee what his game is "  

They found the young man lean- 
tng over the side gate—sniAng 

"You the boss here*" he asked

"Well. 1 fancy the back at yvur 
la ee are "

g DE.NS (H U  OBEN

father was shaving a heavy 
<d beard His small eon 

what be was doing
‘Wheving. my boy." he returned 

**Yeur father mutt look presentable 
when be gets to the office "

■ led. the lad watched me 
rasor.

"Do you do that every day*" 
tha lad.

" A b s o lu t e ly t a d  the parent 
hair keeps gr - wing back, so 

I  have to ahave every day "
T m  glad l wasn't born with a 

•see like yours "  triad tha y«une
rase happily

i - : Overdid H
ad tastes terrible Did 

the lettuce. M illyT"
•Ted evwa with soep."

I I

Bwrrrla end Barrele!
A W S  h beloved min.iter 

preeebe ! good term ina, bad a ha. t 
ed ewaggr-eting—elways. h wever, 
ew Me side 01 good. But fina:

1 docided that they would bave 
to hun about It erhlch. 

, they disllked very mueh 
1. but tbev Oi'.sUy got up tre 
ige end spose lo hm t 1 wr --o 
got through, he sald "Oh. 

doa't I know UT And tt 
causeJ me to sned barreis and 

«d teara

A Hlnd
re—1 am punishing you o»t 
for what you heve said and 

> as for the evil thoughts you 
Mlnkmg of me
10 Son— How do you know what 
Minkin at you’
«  Eire- You couldn't think any- 
I  else after the walloping I've 
•  ywu

Why Bring TbwS rpT
end gentlemen," shouted 
comer saleeman. 1 have 

• flexible comb that arili stand 
kind at treatment. You can 
tt double, you can hit U with a 

you can twist tt. you can—“  
you eomb your hair with it?”  

an Interested listener.

Z4k

*% Bees—Betty. I rwa’t Bud 
wm4m fa expresa whet I think at 
year sweet sister.

Betty—Oh Is tt enly werde ree 
W M t ted? Bieter seid yew’d let!

I Leveller M
"Our sunt used to came end eee 

pg every year it was lovely ” 
isn't the mme now?"
sha s living with us.**

N ew  Highs For 
D airy D ays" Are 

Announced
The third annual series of official 

"dairy days" reached new high» in 
1940 as 23 show* were held in as 
many dairy center* of the state The 
•how* drew a total attendance In ex 
cose of 10.000.

Classification of dairy animals *c 
cording to type rsthet than on a 
show basis grew increasingly popular 
as 1.233 head of cattle were exhibit 
ed

It 1s evident that dairymen are 
learning more about dairy types,” 
O O Otbson. assistant dairyman of 
the Texas A and M Extension Ser
vice, commented In 1939. T percent 
of the animal* shown did not quail 
fy  for classification This year every 
animal exhibited received a ribbon 
In one of the four grade*. The re 
qiiirements for the ribbon» have bean 
the same each year

A like improvement was shown In 
the quality of dairy products ex 
hlbtted W V Maddox, extension 
dairy manufacturing specialist, re 
ported In 1939. 33 percent of the 
product* shown fell below the mini 
mum •-.asaificaUon; this year the 
number was reduced to 20 percent.

The dairy cattle judging contest, 
held tn connection with each dairy 
day. drew 3.622 entrants, while 1.82b 
people took part In the dairy pro 
duct* judging contest»

Judge* Included representative» of 
A. and M College, the U S Depart 
tnent of Agriculture, and both the 
Texa* and American Jersey Cattle 
Clubs

Dairy day* were held at Houston. 
La Orange Dallas. Brownwood. San 
Angelo. Rohstown. Austin. Temple. 
Eastland. Lamesa. F’.oydada. Chil 
draw. Wheeler. Tulls. Vernon. Bowl*. 
Henderson. Sulphur Spring*. Bon 
ham Tyler. McAllen. San Antonio 
and Victoria.

•  ■ —
Grease muffin pan» lightly Over 

greased pan* may give muffins a 
heavy crust and cause the rtm* to 
rise higher than the renter, or tc 
fold in from the side* of the pan*. 

•
In the Southeastern state* the 

farm population has doubled since
th- Civil War. although there la less 
land tinder cultivation in those state* 
now than there was In I860, accord 
ing to Henry A Wallace. Secretary 
of Agriculture

M. * Mary Francis Jones spent 
U 't  week in Matador visiting her 
brother Dorrt« W  Jones and Mrs 
Jone*

■■■ — ■
LET CAVANAUGH DO YOUR 

JOB PR IN TIN O

Political
Announcements
Those whose names appear below 

havo authorised The Floyd County 
Plainsman to announce their candi 
dary for nomination for the office 
under which their name appears, 
enbjoct to the action of the Demo 
cratic Primary Election of July 27th. 
1940

For Congress
OEOROE MAHON

Candidate for the Legislature for the 
12t>th Representative District of 
Texas

L. O MATHEW S

For County Clerk 
B NICHOLS

For Commissioner Precinct I'-ur 
H I  (HUGH» NELSON 
C M LYLE

Tor County Treasurer
MRS O M CONWAY

For County Judge 
O 0. TUBBS

Posts Don't Rol 
When Treated 
With Chemicals

College Station. June 12- Oreen, 
sappy po»t* of such nondurable 
woods at tap puis, cottonwood, and 
post oak will last from 10 to 16 
year* possibly much longer, when 
treated with Sine chloride

The chemical tt applied by th# »0 
called tire tube method, and tt in 
expensive aa compared with many 
types of fence posts.

A number of Texas larmers have 
demonstrated the practicability of 
this system of post treatment tn co

operation with C. W Simmon». I*m . 
forester of the Texas A  and M Ex
tension her vice and with county *g 
ncultural agents.

Wide u»e of «h» met nod h i- born 
hindered becauee the chemical was
not available, but supplies arv nou 
being »old in commercial quantities

The U 8. Department of Agticul 
ture Forest Service has compiled s 
194« edition of complete direction» 
for post treatment >y the ttr» tut» 
method, as a result of considerable 
experiment during the pa«t t * °  
years, and copie» of till' booklet can 
be obtained through ccutny agent» 
or by writing to C W Simmon» 
Farm Fore ter. Ex ten-ion Service, 
College Station. Texxa.

in five years th# Sural Electr ify  
cation AdmlnlstreUon has financed
the building of a quarter of »  million 
miles of new rural power Une# Tktt 
was brought »bout msrnly through 
loans to rural electric cooperatives.

Ki > cut research has shown that th#
summer decrease In egg *ue U due 
largely to the htgh Umpertures en
countered during th# season ProUc 
tlon against the excessive summer 
best, especially in the form of floor 
line ventilation, will pay dividonda 
Hi the form of larger egg» County 
agricultural and home demonstration 
agent' have information on floor lino 
ventilation

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing Let Cavanaugh do your Pr.ntlng

For Sheriff
FRED N CLARK. Re Election 
E S RANDERSON

For Commissioner of Precinct No 1 
A. S  CUMMINUS 
OEO M riNKNER 
EMMETT E POSTER

For T tx  Assessor and Collector 
M L  PROBASCO 
OSO B M ARSHALL 
ROBERT FISHER

For District Clerk
ROY A. HOLMES 
M IùTON (BUCKl SIMS

For District Attorney 1 l<>tb 
Judicial Dlitrtct

JOHN A HAM ILTON

POWERFUL 
ARGUMENTS

FOR CH00SIH6 4

FORD:

A few minute* in this yew’* Ford w ill open 
your eves to a lot of good thing*! T o  roominess 
and a big-car h J t  that's a real discovery in 
low-priced money’s worth. T o  termomy that's 
really amaxing. T o  hydraulic brakes that are 
the biggest ever used on a low-price car. T o  
easy finger-tip gear shifting of the sort the fine 
can use. T o  roadability and handling ease that 
make driving lots of fun.

Rut you’ll find the mightiest arguments of 
all in the 8 fine cylinders under the hood. As 6 
million Ford V-8 owners now know, only a Ford 
adds Yr-8 performance to low cost and thrift.

Drive a Ford V-8. Before you pick out your 
new cw. let the world's most famous "8 " tell 
you its own matchless story . .  . on the road!

BEST GAS MILEAGE, T0 0 !
The 15 h.p. Ford V-8 gave moti mila 1 per gallo* 
of all standard-oquipped cars in èt» prie# 
class in thè 1940 running of tha fomout 
officiai and imparlial Cilm ore-Yosem ile  
Economy Run. Also . . . Ford owners are re- 
porting that thè efficient, preciiion-built Ford 
angine require» no 01/ odded between regolar 
changetl

r Fere Better

CH IC » IQUIPMINT . . .  Sm  Ne» M C »
■ere ree gel le e Ferg tt m  »«tra cesti

f o r n i
D I F F E R E N T  F R O M  A N Y  L O W - P R I C E  C A R  Y O U ' V E  E V E R  S E E N I

Bishop Motor Company
Aulhorized Ford D ea ler. . . . . . Barker Brothers Buildina

MAKES COOKING A JOY
INSTEAD OF A  JOB•  •  •

J UST  imagine the gleaming white
ness of a new Magic Chef Gas 

Range in your kitchen. But you 
can't imagine what a joy it it to 
cook on till you actually use it. Bak
ing. broiling, top-stove cooking—  
all go to much easier and better.

E XCLUSIVE Magic Chef features: 
Red Wheel Oven Regulator, Au

tomatic lighting burners, adjust
able from simmer to fast fire, 
smokeless-type broiler and other 
modern conveniences.

For County Attorney
JOHN STAPLETON

For County School Superintendent 
CLARENCE OUFFEE

For Justice of the Pesce 
Precinct No 1:

B. T. WOODY

WEST TEXAS GAS 
COUPANT *>4ijaqU CArf

SMININO WHITT ENAMEL. 
£ m iT IM K B .  U O H T  AND  
CONDIMENT ACT.

D r e s s  U p  In

COOL
Summe 
Sheers

Early selection gives you 
all the summer to ei • 
NEW COOL DRESS. Come
early . . .  Lets get ready for 
the many summer days. Our 
dresses are priced . . .

$1.98 to $4.93

STYLE SHOPPE
"Alwayi Showing Newest ^

Mr». Molile A. Morton. Owner
f W


